
A MODEL HOSPITAL

The Institution rianned for McKees-po- rt

to Be Without a Peer

H THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.

The Sanitary Arrangements and Lighting
of the Very Best

A CKEDIT TO ENERGETIC PROJECTORS

In The Dispatch some weeks" ago was
related how some hustlers in McKeesport
had planned a hospital and had the project
up to the point of letting contracts, in the
time ordinarily devoted to discussing pre-
liminaries. Tn this issue is presented a cut

-- -" the building, which was eksicned bv I

iodgdon & Thomas, No. S3 Fourth avenue, I

this city. It will be a credit not only to
ine men ino conceived ana pushed tue
project ere the public had given it thought,
but to that public which took hold
with earnestness of purpose, and, in scrip-
tural parlance, with singleness ofheart.

The building will be on an elevation of
"."i feet above the main street, commanding a
grand view of the valley and

ncigbboihood. It is ac-

cessible by an easy grade on
Evans avenue. The official department,
00 by 4S feet, will be in front, centrally lo-

cated with wings on either side, measuring
32 3y 90 feet Communicating between the
win-rs- , and rear ot the official department,
will be au inclosed corridor 15 by 100 feet
Jor the use of convalescents during inclem-

ent weather, in addition to the porch room
on each floor. It will cover an area ofabout
10,000 feet, and the cubical contents of the
building v ill be 480,000 feet. Each story is
14 feet high, and will be well lighted and is
ipecially planned with the view of obtain-
ing the best possible results in heating and
tcntilatiun.
EXCELLENT SAXITART ABBAXGEMEXTS.

Special attention las been paid to sani-
tary arrangements, so as to keep all sani-
tary work separated from the main building,
ami'ventilaied separately so as to preclude
any chance of one patient's condition con-
taminating another. The ventilation is
calculated on the basis by supplyine each
patient with 3,000 cubic feet of air per hour.
After a complete investigation of the vali-
nes systems of ventilation in use it was de-

cided to exhaust foul air at both
loner una upper parts ot the rooms.
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Tlie diversity of opinion amonrr experts
nn the subject was surprising. Exhaustion
at the lower end of the room seemed to have
the most adherents. This was decided to
he defective, for the reason that the air by
the process of respiration will, when ex-
haled, be found to have lost abont 20 per
cent of its oxygen bv the formation ofcar-loni- e

acid which will have increased about
100 per cent, thiv forming about lour per
cent, while the water vapor will form about alive per cent of the volume In addition,
the inhaled air will have been warmed, from
70 to 90 and, notw itlistanding the increased
proportion of carbolic acid, which is about
one and one-ha- lf times heavier than air,
will, owinp to the increase of temperature
and the levitv of the water vapor, be about
3 per cent lighter when inhaled. Thus it
will be een that the vitiated air will not
fall to the cround, n cenerallr presumed.
but will naturally rise above the level of
the breathing line, and the carbonic acid
will immediately diffuse itself into the sur-
rounding "air, where it should be given a
means f exit.

ON I.Y ONE l'KASIIILE PLAN.
There was but one plait that could be

adopted, were it considered indispensable
that ventilation --liould be at the lloor. and
that was to cvhatt the air, or create a cur-
rent of nana air of the elocity of ten feet
jxt second, at or neir the floor line, and if this
plan alone were depended upon the vitiaf ed
air must circulate along the breathing line
until it became cool, and consequently in
St descent it would be inhaled a second
time, or at least a portion would, and the
remainder be attracted by the circulating
current of warm air. When both systems
arc adopted and fresh air is admitted at
about veven feet from the floor, without
placing the room under pressure,
ventilation must be perfect, as the warm,
rarihed air will condense and the vitiated
will escape at the top and lower portions,
leaving a vacuum in the middle, it is nat-
ural and evident that cool, fresh air will
gradually be taken into the room by means
of constructed windows and oc-

cupy a middle stratum at the breathing
line.

The laundry w ill be 32 feet square, with
drying room of the ame size, and will be
fitted with all appointments approved to
date. The kitchen will be ou the upper
lloor, so that no odor arising from cooking
can be detected in any other part
of the building. Klectrical communication
through all parts .f the building will be
complete, and bv this means and speaking
tubes the Superintendent's room will be J.
connected with every ward and the rooms
of the nurses. An automatic fire extin-guislr- er

and a plentiful supply of reels and
liose in all corridors w ill also "form a feature
of the institution. There will be three
wards, 50x30 feet, and one, 32x90 feet, with
private wards and padded cells of various
wzes, and an operating room, 20x30 feet of

THE APAltTMENTS FOR NUltSES.
The nurses will have two well lighted

and pleasant rooms on each floor
and sleeping apartments over certain por-
tions ol the building. The dining room
will be 30x00 leet, and will be separate from
all wards and food will be conveyed to it by
dumbwaiters and distributed throughout
the building on special trolleys. The struct-
ure or

w ill be built of brick with stone trim-
mings.

To the architects' description Mr. Pflaum
adds that advantage of the" slope of the
ground has been taken so as to get a base-
ment without excavation. The heating will
be tij steam or hot water, three boilers be-

ing
or

used, one located under each outbuild-
ing and one under the main building. They
are all connected and can be disconnected so
that in the warm weather when not needed
one or two may be dispensed with. The
operating room iii the "right wing will havo
large windows and a glass roof so as to
fcecure abundant light To assnre themost
perfect t entilation there will be fire places or
in the wards, and fans will be erected in the tocorridors if found necessary. The circular
corridor will answer for a' number of pur-
poses not heretofore enumerated. In addi-
tion

at
to the flowers tnd plants the library

will be located in it, and all in all McKees-porter- :.

might be tempted to get sick jtlst

for the sake of the comfort to be derived
from a sojourn in the hospital.

AIT ARMISTICE IN SIGHT.

Local Musical Organlratlons Ukely to Set-

tle Their Differences.
At the meeting of the Mutual Musical

Protective Union, yesterday afternoon,
steps were taken toward settling the differ-
ences existing between certain bands in this
city. The meeting was largely attended,
due to the fact that almost the entire Cappa
band was present, they being members of
the National Association. A resolution was
offered by August Kreil, asking that
fines heretofore inflicted on musicians now
outside of the union be remitted. This was
the cause of the original split in the union.
The resolution caused quite a spirited

in which nearly every member took
part, President Rhue in particular, who
heartily favored it.

Mr. Bramer, one of Cappa's soloists, who
is President of Union Ho. 1, of New York,
when he learned of the existing differences,
advised the adoption of the resolution,
which advice was followed. It is now prob
able tnat tne hght which has been going on
for a long time will be settled. The Mu-
sical Union is making arrangements for a
grand banquet to be tendered to the mem-
bers of Cappa's band some time during
their stay in this city.

2iiss o'beilits work:

She Cannot Complete Plttalinxg In Less
Tlian Two TVeeks.

Miss Mary O'Reilly, Deputy State Fac-
tory Inspector, has been a very busy official
since her arrival in Pittsburg. Yesterday
she enjoyed her first day of rest since com-

ing to the city, and made a number of social
calls.

"I expected to be able to complete my
work here in about a week or ten days,"
she said to a DlSFATCH reporter, "last
evening, "but now find that it will require
two weeks. I will have nothing to give out
tor publication until mv work here is about
finished to my satisfaction. The result
will be important to the public, and I
know of no better way to make it known.
than to give a report to the. newspapers,
which I will do in written form about next
Saturday."

A New Branch of the C. M. B. A.
Branch No. 105 of the Catholic Mutual

Benefit Association has been formed at
Charleroi with 25 charter members. The
following officers were chosen: Spiritual
Adviser.Rev. Robert McDonald; President,
B. A. Zolncr; Eirst Vice President, Ed
Callaghan; Second Vice President, John
Ryan: Recording Secretary, Fred Kohl;
Assistant Secretary, John A. Mangold; Fi-
nancial Secretary, H. Grummer; Treasurer,

--H.
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HOME FOB THE SICK.

James Keenan; Marshal, Frank Engel;
Guard, Nicholas Paul; Trustees, H. Grum-
mer, Fred Kohl, Ed Callaghan, Charles
Iteitsch and B. A. Zolner. The branch will
meet on the second and fourth Tuesdays of
each month.

Shortsighted
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when you can for

small sum have your own private box in
the safe-depo- vaults of the Farmers' De-pos- it

National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Administrators, executors, guardians and
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. mwf
Excursions to Bntler Fair September 8, O,

10 and 11.
Trains leave Pittsburg and Western depot

7:40, 8:30, 1030 a. m., 3, 4:0o, 550, 6:25 p.
M.. city time. Bound trip tickets, good till
Saturday, $1 60.

New suits y. Handsomest styles..
Largest assortments.

Jos. Horse & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Look to Your Health.
In other words drink Pilsnerbeer and gain

strength and vigor. Call for it at saloons.
The Iron City Brewing Company, Manu-
facturers. Telephone No. 1186.

Special sale of misses' long coats for
school wear at ?5 worth ?8 and flO.

Jos. HOBifE & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

MEETINGS AT NOTICES.

Business Changes.
rvISSOLTTTIOX

otlcc is hereby given that the firm of Aiken &
Henry, produce merchants, doing business at Nos.
603 and 603 Liberty street, has this day been

by mutual consent, J. K. Henry"having dis-
posed of his Interest in said firm to Charles P.
Johnson and George F. Sleirid, who, in connection
with John Alkcn, will continue the business at No.
605 Liberty street, under the firm name and title of
Atken. Johnson A Co., who will csiume all debts
and collect all outstanding accounts of the old firm.

JOHN AIKEN.
J. K. HENRY.

PnrrsBtJBO. Pa., Sept. 1, 1891. . ses-- g

.Legal Notices.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TTIAT AS MY

son,
SAMUEL THOMAS MARTIN.

has left my home I will not be responsible for any
debts he may contract.

"JOHN EVAN MARTIN.
September 3, 1691. se4-2- 4

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,
121 and 123 Fourth avenue.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM O. LEMMON.
Is hereby riven that letters

administration on the estate of William G. Lcm
mon have Deen granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and thosehalng claims against the same should make tbem
known without delav.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO,
Administrator.

JOHN C SACK, Attorney.

IN OF THE SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT of the Borongh or Beltihoovcr to bor-

row money and Issue bonds, o. 238, October
Term. 1891. Notice is herebv given that the Board

Directors of the school district of Beltzhoorer
Borough have tiled a petition ln said
Court for a decree authorizing them to
borrow money for the purpose of purchas-ing grounds. erecting and furnishing of
school building thereon, amd to Issue bonds for thesame. That unless exceptions arc filed In the
meantime, a decree will be made In accordance
with said petition on SATURDAY, the third day

October, 1891, at 10 o'clock A. M. W. L. BIRD,
""'cllor.

ritOPOSALS.
Office op the BmxixoBLs.it Lakd Ijt-- 1

PROVEMEXT COJPAST,
CARSOJT bTREET, PlTTSBtntO, 8. 8. )

KOPOSALS ABE INVITED FOK LAY-1J- G

aline or eight (8) Inch cast Iron
'"? r P pe tTom the twenty-Inc- h using main

the Monongaliela Water Company, on Ar-
lington avenue. Twenty-sevent- h ward, out

the lioulet nrtl on the company's plan oflots at Southvicw place.
Specifications can be seen on applicationthe office of the company.
All bids must lie sealed and sent In before

noon, sepc it, inn.
CHAS. E. BREITWE1SEB, Sec

gigjjjjjjjjjjjjjBiBBBBIBIlsa,a,'a,,,'
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VSTDlsplay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisement on thit page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for lot than
thirty cents.

UNTIL 'FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the followlne hidings will be

at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOE EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance cither at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOAKDEKS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
FEKSONAI TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Streets,
ALVTAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS TVTLL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1U2 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. KE2.

FOR THE EAfaT END, J. AV. "WALLACE. 613
TENN AVE.

PITTSRURO-ADDITTON- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butter street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 21th street and Tcnn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, No. 82 Federal street.
H. J. MrBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnm street.
THOMAS McHENRY, TV estcmand Irwin avenues.
G. AY". HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GI.EIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Stale Help.
1 JOY Bright, active boy for office; It years old;
Xj good writer and scholar. Address, in own
handwriting, E. E. K. Dispatch office. sc6-- 6

BOY A good, tont boy. with some experience
bakery; immediately. Reed, cor. Fulton

st. se"-1- 5

To learn the barber trade, with experience
preferred, a 1 3700 Fifth av. se7- -l

BOY-Brlg-ht, strong boy for china store. 17
St. 3

T)OY Good boy. Inquire at St. Charles Hotel.
se7-3- 9

FIrst-elas- s cont makers. Call on
P. J. Loughncy, 904 Liberty st. se7-1- 7

COOK An experienced cook for lunchroom; good
for steady man, 1125 Liberty St., city.

se7-- H

T7NGINEER A competent man wno understands
li blacLsmithlng and orse shoeing; steady work.

Box 9S0, city. ECD--

--EXPERIENCED d, bookkeeper: must be ac
X j curate and quick: state age and talary expected.
Ellnood. Dispatch office. seu-i- u

TXIKESIAN A flrst-cla- ss foundry forcmin on
Jj nrintiue press and reneral 3rk:ajoungman
preferred. Address glifng age. past and present
employers, u. ji.ju., lioxj, uosion. jia:.
T?OUR vounflr persons For private cr

V hand class. fceut. 15: recitation
Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7 o'clock; terms,

4 50 per month, payable monthly: best system. For
particulars address Box 860, Pittsburg, Pa.

se4-3- 1

GEKERAL agents For our
chemical are pall; entirely new:

patent recently granted: quick seller; applv at
once. The Worcester Fire Appliance Co., 33--

Front St., TYortestir. Mass. se5-6- 0

"A TAN By The Prudential Insurance Co., a
1JL respectable man to collect: must also be a
good solicitor and able to furnish satisfactory
security. Apply to the Superintendent. Boom 2,
123 Sandusky st., Allegheny. se6-1-

UfAS- - For dairy work; one that understands
JU tending to horses. AcdIv to John Fav. 425
AVebster t., city. se7-1- 6

OBGAKIZERS-T- he Orier of Solon pays S1.000 in
and S25 per week sick benefits;

three yeirs old; 8,000 members; reserved fund
with accrued Interest S257.000: llv men wanted;
splendid chance. Apply 39 i lfth av.. third floor.

au2C-7- 8

druggist to take charge of store;
must he te nperate. Call at Kaercher's Phar-mac- y,

av.. Pittsburg. se.7-1-9

QALESMEtJi By largest tea eo. ;three experienced
i larnuy salesmen: ut mose'uawng gooa iraae
and able to give small bond, best salary or commls- -
filon glien. Address Gifts. Dlsmtch office.

se6-1-

Experienced salesman for the men's
turnlshlng department. Call C. Welsser, 435

and 437 Market St., city. sc7-3- 3

SHOEMAKERS-F- or repairing, at once, at A.
Third av. se7-3- 0

SOLICITORS For life Insurance: liberal commis-- O

slons; policy taking because most pleasing In
price and plan. Murry Jb Edsall, 34 Fidelity hulld-In- g.

mVr-4- 9

rpUTOR In Homer's Iliad; Greek at slghtand Orld
X at sight. Address B. C. A., Dispatch offlce.

sel-4- 2

rnwo flrst-cla- ss scrap beaters to heat piled scrap
JL on board;. Address Mitchell, Tranter & Co.,
Covington, Ky. se5--

YOUN G man with moderate education, aTilllty
ambition can secure rapid promotion;

salary first vrar too per month. Address Clayton,
No. 31 .North Thirteenth st.. Philadelphia, Pa.

8e7--5

YOUNG man with experience to sell dressgoods.
Speer & Co., 71Q Penn av., Pittsburg.

0

J7CA MOITII and expenses Tor salesmen In
O I O every county in the U. S. ; samples and
outfit free: no experience necessary: ) cirlv con-
tracts made: finest and caslet selling goods man-
ufactured. Address with stamp for full particu-
lars, E. Converse, 24 Ilerrou st., Worcester,
Mass. J)

Wanted Agents.

AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent 'hemlcil Jnk-- erasing pencil-th- e

greatest selling novelty ever producea; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion olpaper; 200 to 500 per ccntprofit: one agent's sales
amounted to 56JO In six days; another 32intno
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each btate and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. mv22-7- 5

A GENTS-Ra- nd, McNallv & Co.'s new family
XX. atlas of the world. Indexed; third edition
for 1891 Just out; thoroughly revised, greatly
enlarged: English and German: popular price S3 7o;
write quick for Uberal terms and sample map
Rand, McNally & Co., 323 Broadway, New York
City. 8

--

fAP AGENTS-Ka- nd, McNallv Co.'s new
JUL reversible map of the United States and
world Just ont; don't be deceived, you haven'tseen it; best terms: exclusive territory- - Rand.
McNally & Co., 323 Broadway, New York City. '8

CO TO7a day at home Agents wanted cvery-S- O

where: fastest selling artlc'es in the world;
cither sex: catalogue free. Address W. B. Alli-
son. Wheeling, A . Va.

Dnsiness Opportunities.
Co., of Dayton, O., wishes to

secure the services of a competent man to
manage the sale of the Acme Computing Scale in
Fittsbnrg and Allegheny City; must have unques-
tionable reference and be responsible. Address for
Interview. H. I. Shlnkle, Seventh Avenue Hotel

se7-2- 9

Wanted Female flciii.
CCHAMBERMAID Good chambermaid. Inquire
J St. Charles Hotel. scfi-1-

COMPETENT cook and houscgirls Ten for East
street, Allegheny, Employ-

ment office. sc6-3- 0

An experienced female second cook. 1125
Liberty St., city. se7-1- 2

COOK Good plain cook small famllr; irna I

Thomas St.. second house from Fifthav., near Point Breeze Presbyterian Church se6-2- 7

DISHWASHER At 1125 Liberty St., city.
se7-1- 2

GIRL For general housework for small family.
to 218 North Ulland av.. East End, be-

tween Sand 12o'clock. se7-- ll

GIRL For general housework. Desirable place;
wages. Jones, 83 Locust St., near Chest-

nut. 6e7-2- S

GIRLS Two experienced dining room gills at
Diamond aq city. se7-2- 4

GIRL for general housework. 2S56 Smallman
ses-s- o

st.

GOVERNESS--To take charge of two little girls,
and teach English, French

and mnsic. State experience and name; refer-
ences. Address "Personal," Box E, East .Liver-
pool, O. sS-1-

HOUSEKEEPER, laundress, nurses, cook,
chamber maids, 200 house

girls, German and colored girls: 601aborers:team- -
stcrs. one boy. jlts. i-- Thompson, 603 Grant st.

au30-- D

LADIES In city or country to make light fancy
at their homes iu leisure hours. Con-stant work and good pay given. Address, Inclos-

ing stamp. Managers Art Needle Work Bazaar.Chicago, ID. Box 920. auSS-7- 5

LADIES To do fancy work, at their homes; we
material and pay per piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp. J, M. Lemar&
Co., No. 90 Fourth av., near M ood. 8

10 handsome chorus ladles for reliabletraveling company. Address Reliable. DIs-pat- ch

offlce. scO-2-

Wanted Real Estate.
FURNISHED house of 7 or 8 rooms; near car

Dispatch office. sc5-3- 7

WANTED.

Wanted Male and Female Help.
nflOD short nrdpr (Wit. mnlA or female. Mll- -
Jt ler's. 123 Fifth av. e7--

20 laborers, 10 farm hands, coachman,HELP cooks, chambermalds.dlshirashcrs, din-i- n
jTroom gn-Is-

. family cooks and chambermaids, $1
per week: 200 house girls, 4 colored girls, Germans
and Swedes, child's nurse. Meehan'b, 515 Grant
street. . se7-- D

person (cither sex). In every locality in the
U.S. to distribute light packages ,from honse

to house; earnings (3 to S3 per day; no talking or
soliciting. Address Excelsior Novelty Agency,
New Castle, Pa. 8e8-1- 5

"VOUNGmen and ladies, to attend day and cven-- X

lng sessions at the Actual Business College.
No. & Sixth ave. Private tcachiug a specialty: by
the month. 85; bookkeeping taught by actual busi-
ness practice, shortSlSnd and typewriting. M. J.
mnner, xresiuoui; i. ju. xiiiujj
countant. se6-l- Sl

f)ff HOUSE girls, cooks, chambermaids, laun- -jjj aresses. zweae gins ior onu uuu-- c ,

Federal si., Allegheny. scO-1-

Wanted Situations.
As cashier, by young lady ofPOSITION do office work alio : best of references

from present employer. Address L. B. Y., Dispatch
office.

Bv an experienced bookkeeper asPOSITION bookkeeper: can write shorthand and
use the typewriter; good references. W. D., Dis-

patch office. seS-11

By a young man with a goodPOSITION or architecture, with a good
architect. Address Architect, Dispatch office.

se7--2

nOSITION In office 14 years old faiilv edu- -
J cated; familiar with both cltles. Address
Anxious, Dispatch office. se6-3- 3

As traveling salesman or anySITUATION thorough busi
ness knowledge; havclOyears' extensive road ex.
iierlcnce; 18 3 ears' business training; am a rms-bnrge- r,

with Pittsburg references from all employ-
ers. Address Strictly Business, Dispatch office,

scO-3-2

Plumber and steam fitter of longSITUATION experience wants permanent pasl-tlo- n
with good firm. Address Plumber, Pittsburg

Supply Co., city. seC-1-

Experienced successful tutor, collegeTUTOR has lew spare hours: elementary
branches: college preparation; highest references.
Tutor, Dispatch office.

Wanted Boarders and Eodgcrs.
Anchor notel. 323-3- Liberty St.,LODGERS--At

lodging per night, 25c, Sic. SOc;
per week, 81 25, 1 75. fe jit. au20-0-2

front room with
OCCUPANTS-Second-st-

ory

St., Allegheny. se7-1- 8

Wanted rartners- -

ARTY with $3,000 to purchase half Interest InP and growing manufactory In
this cltv: payment for Interest, If properly secured,
can be'defcrred as long as desired: man wanted
more than money; no one need apply unless pre-
pared with unexceptional references as to integrity
and ability: business will engross all or his time and
require hi undivided attention. Address Capital,
Dispatch office. set-8- 1

An active partner for an established
real estate, loan and stock business of 11 years;

we hare all the business on hands that we can
transact: a cash capital of toOOto 11, (TO required.
Address H. T Dispatch office. sed--9

Silent or actlre, with 12,000 or 13,000:
good paying, light manufacturing business;

wholesale trade. Address G. M. K., Dispatch
office. 6

C T 300 Partner wanted to travel as treasurer of
DJLj a "cure Theatrical Success:" 36 weeks

booked at first-cla- ss theaters; profits will exceed
fl.000 weekly. For Interviews, address Success,
Dispatch olhce. sc6-a-

Financial.

MONET to loan Immediately; 830,000 has been
us to place this week in sums to

suit applicants: this is a splendid opportunity to
arties wanting money at once, iuorns xs r lem- -

lng, 10S Fourth av. jyiz-w-i- i'

"ST"ONET to loan on short notice. John K.
ilL EwlngA Co., 107 Federal St.

to loan; aums 500 tn (5,000MORTGAGES-S100.0- 00
expenses light; inone) ready. S.

J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av. au20-0-5

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaier

Co., 92 Fourth av. mli2--D

loan of not over $2,500; highest InterestQUICK real estate security. Address Loan.
Dispatch offlce. aull-9- B

Miscellaneous.
'GREAT reduction TVc want evervbody toA know that we have reduced our best 5 00 cabi-

nets to S3 00. Stewart & Co.. 90 and 92 Federal st..
AUcgbeny, Pa.; diamond PhotoettesSl 00. SC2-7-1

A T Lake Side Cottage. Point Chautauqua, N. Y.
xjl gooa nunung anu fishing: hay fever nnknown;
terms as 50 a week. Address Miss C. A. Pritchard,

seO--

CtASH or credit Yes, cash or credit; these are our
ou tine dress goods and jackets. J.

Dwyer, Room 4, McCance block, cor. Seventh av.
and Smlthfield. 5

I7VERY lady to try PIckstone's Washing Crystal
how foolish 6he would be to hang onto

the old time washing powders. sefi-1-

EVERY person who dreads wash day to try
Crystal. scO-1-

FURNITURE to & Keenan,

IADIE3 to buy fine rtresj goods and Jackets for
credit of J. Dwter, Room 4, MeCanco

block, cor. Seventh ave. and Smlthfield, auG-11-5

PEOPLE moving from the city to have ns pack
Haugb 4 Keenan, 33 Water st.

Phone 162S.

PIANO and furnlturemoving Shanahan Transfer
bmlthfield, corner Water.

washing crystal Is the best dirt
eradlcator on the market. ecS-1-

PUPILS For small evening classes in Latin,
mathematics. Address Graduate, Dis-

patch office. se4-2- S

AND BASEMENT We want to rent by
January 1 a first Door store and basement;

it must be loctted In the district bounded by
bmlthfield and Penn tts. and Third and Stnenthas., and not less than ot celling. Address,
with terms, Onega, Dispatch office. se5-4- 2

hauled to and from East End for 50c.
Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

26. jyl7-9- 0;
PIckstone's Washing Crstal for lice cur-

tains. seO-1-

TRY PIckstone's Washing Crystal for fine clothes.
s

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
Powder: contains no poison; roaches

namsneo ny contract; satislactionglven or no pay.
l'reparea Dy ueo. w. Jones, 222 Federal ... AIlc
eheuy. Pa, bold by all flrst-cla- ss drngzists.

"

FOK SALE OIPKOVED KEAL .ESTATE.

Ilazelwood Residences.
POR SALE Two good houses for 83,500; renting

S350 per year; a nice home and a paying In--
v estmcut. (331) W. A. Uerron & Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue. 10, 15,19"

(JJQ 500. Flowers avenue, near Second avenue,
OO, Ilazelwood, Twentv-thlr- d ward. New
frame dwelling, six rooms, hall and torches, slate
mantels, tile hearths, lot 25vll3 back to alley;
terms JU.'flO cash, balance on time.

J. 31. McCrlckart, 140 Filth ave. ; Tel. 1676.
au30-ll--

Allegheny .Residences.
SALE-J5.9- 00 only, on one of the best streets

leading off North av., Allegheny, half square
from Nortli parks, brick house, 8 rooms, corner lot,
20x117 feet. (12). W. A. Herron & Sons 80
Fourth av.

Q( Sampson st., corner Race st , Second ward,t Allegheny, brick house seven rooms, hall,
bath and attic; all conveniences; price $1,000 less
than cost; possession October 1. See John K.
Effing Co.. 107 Federal st.

S3 800 will buy a house on Veto St.. near
5 piorth av.. Alleffhenr; lusttipwr eIt iwim.

and hall, good cellar, all conenlences: Iot20x50:
cheap property; do not lall to see It. Howard

Brown, lol Fourth av.

Suburban Residences.
O 2 acres and fine residence on line of P.. Ft.

W. C. R. It, near the city, 2 minutes' walk
from R. It. station, A beautiful nrniwplr nn.e.ua
lng modern appliances and tn prime order through-
out, to be sold at public sale on Tuesday afternoon,bept. 15, at 3 o'clock, on the premises. Photograph
of the property and full particulars trom James W.
Drape & Co., Agents aud Auctioneers. 313 Wood
St.. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
POR SALE-O- n Write av., on cable line, only a

ride from Wood St., lot 20x95 feet. (118).
W . A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots.
LOTS-Be-

au tiful building lots forfrom tlOO to 1300.
the Eighteenth ward ; long payments:
inquire of Chas. E. Cornelius, attorney,

40U Grant St., Pltteburg: or go to his office,
onthe grounds, and see his agent. T.

Eu. Cornelius. myw-43--

THE remainder of lots In "Keystone Plan."
minutes' walk from R. R. station.

Plans and terms rrom Jas. W. Drape & Co., 31S
Wood street, Pittsburg.

farms.
AGOOD farm of abont 60 acres, large barn, fine

large orchard; every tree laden with the choicest
fruit, etc. : situate near the city, within one mile ofrauroaa station; churches, schools, stores, posty
omce, etc., etc. Jas. W. Drape Jt Co.. 313 Wood
St.. city.

TOR SALE BUblNESa.

Business Opportunities.

AGOOD paying Jewelry store on prominent street
in AUcghcuv: done over t8.00O repair work

last year; fine cigar store 1 j central part of the
cltv: liiery stable, milk route, grocery stores, a
to Sl(U0i); restaurant. Holmes A Co., 420 Smtth-fiel- rt

st. au23

BRICK plant. conslstlngofgrindlngpan, engine,
etc.: engines, boilers, clay and ore pins,

and brick yard supplies. Thomas Carlln's bfus.
au5-)l-- jn 4- -

FOR. SALE BUSINESSr

Business Opportunities.
BUSINESS chance-Sto- ck and fixtures of a

stand-- : rent cheap: good reasons
forsclllng. 1812 Carson st.
TVRUG store or one--h alf Interest; a rare oppprtu-X- I

nlty ror a druggist to engage. In o highly
profitable business with small cajntal. Cost price
guaranteed in profits In-- four months. Address
Bex, Dispatch office. 9'

LEA8E Of Campbell House, hotel and saloon.
square. Youngstown. O. sel-7- 0

LIVERY business Horses, hearse, surrey,
buggies and wagons, etc. Keystone

stables, 180 Sandusky at.. Allegheny. an9-4- 8

EOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock.

GIOACH Oncthree-qnarterhlg- h seated carriage.
' cheap. Apply at Keystone stables, .No. ISO

Sandusky St., Allegheny. aul5-- B

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. IVu, Jleekert, 340 to 341 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone, 343).

D sorrel horse; good for buggy
horseback; weighs abont 1,050 pounds.

Inquire at 317 River ave.. Allegheny. sc6-4- 9

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC hoisting engines-Wo- rk perfectly

left, with single or double drum:
second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand;
general machine workpromptly executed; corre-
spondence solicited. Combination Engine Co.,
Llm.,3140Pennave.,Plttsburg. TcllSGS.

Second-han- d, all sizes, 4 to 100 h. p.,
locomotives, portables, uprights, tubulars

and horizontals, aslo manufacturers of boilers,
tanks, stacks, etc. ; old anvils rcsteeled, dressed
and ground, finished as good as new. w, Man-
chester & Co., Twenty-eight- h St., Pittsburg.

au30-M-- D

Second-han- d cupola; tweer and blast
1 Pipe complete: shell 41 inches In diameter; for

one fourth value. Hockensmlth & Wagnor, Irwin,
Pa. se4-2- 0j
ENGINES and boilers, second-han- largest

all sizes; 16x3fi, 12x24, 12x18, 10x20. ior
18. 10x12. 9x12,8x12.7x12. 6x12: mounted portable en-
gine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys, pumps,
governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and 25 Park
way, Allegheny, Pa. J.S.Young apll-O-"

SAFES Two Small safes; new. Inquire Room 203,
block. SC6-1-1

SECOND-HAN- engines and boilers-T- wo 33

and two ten horse-pow- er statlon- -
ary cnzlnes anu noiters. une icu norae-pow- er

nirtnlilc im wheels. Tnirty-uv- c, i., iz, ten ana
ugni norse-pow- er engines, vertical ana nonzoniai,
all good and will be sold cheap. Harmes' Machine
Depot. 09 First ave. Jy29--

celebrated acme automatic safety engines1HE boilers, for gas or oil fuiL
from one to se power: also the latest im
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
guarauteed: bv J. Prigcr, General Agent, No. 4
Fifth av., ilttshurg. Pa.

Miscellaneous.
and pool tables, office desks, storeBILLIARD two ft. show cases. No. 90 Dia-

mond st. 6e5-5- 1'

DLLIARI) and pool tables Two hundred soldB1 thlswc.k. No. 90 Diamond st. sco-- 3

T7XP0SITION societ; recelnl3 for membership
verjr ciieup. Inquire Room SO, Bissell block.

SALE Pickstone Washing CrystalFOR perfectly harmless to hands or fabric.
seC-1-

FOR SALE-PIeksto- Washing Crystalmak es
day a pleasure. seC-1-

TTXR SALE Ask lour grocer for rickstone'sJ; Washing Crystal. seO-1-

FOR no's Washing Crystal does
ot the work. se6-1- 3)

FOR SALE PIckstone's Washing Crystal only
costs 5 cents. seO-1-

"PR SALE Try PIckstone's Washing
seO-1-

Crystal.

CINGING Irds, parrots, gold flsh. small pet
J auimals. Esplch's, 640 Smlthfield st. se4-C- 3

300 WHISKY barrels, J.Speck,305.Smlth-6C5-4- 1

field st.

TO LIST.

City Residences.
eight-roo- m brick house on Mifflin St., Six-

teenthAN ward; modern Improvements: rentSM
per month. Inquire Meanor & Harper. 4061 Penn
avenue.
T7IKE eight-roo- house. No. 20 Third St., below
t? Penn av. ; also some unfurnished rooms for

housekeeping. Inquire at 301 Penn av. se4-2- 2t

LET-S- 15; neat new brick house, four rooms;TO Larklns, near Twenty-eight- h street: Bend for
list. W. A. Herron & Sons.

East Enrl Resldencos- -

C1RA7G St., near Fifth av. Fine two-sto- and
Oneen Anne residence of 10 rooms and re

ception hall: handsomely papered and with every
mooern convenience. Baxter. Thompson & Co..
162 Fourth av.
mo LET-O-nc of the best locations In East End.

L South Neglev. near Fifth av.. modem brick
house ten rooms. $15 84 pe: month. W. A. Herron
& sons, so a ourtu av.

Allegheny Residences.
TVTICEi five-roo- m dwelllnc Federal st extension.
IS Inquire of J. B."McKee, 708 Penn av.. Room
611.

Business Srnts.
stand on Federal st. : long lease fromBUSINESS 1893 Inquire H. Sutmeyer Estate. 173

Federal St.. Room 1.

storeroom, 60 Fmnkstnwn av.. East End,NEW floors 22x70, with cellar, elevator and all
modern conveniences: good location and reasona-
ble rent. Applv to Vangorder A Lloyd. 6218 Penn
av.. East End. Pittsburg.

or warehouse. No. 407 Ferry st.
Kent very low. Inquire on premises. se4-2- 3t

Rooms.
"TTCEIjY furnished front rooms; both gases.
1 bath. 15 minutes' walk from Court House, 240
Dinwiddle st. se6-4-

T OOMS Furnished rooms with kitchen, etc. 41
X Logan st. near W) He. 5t

unfurnished connecting rooms: both gases,TWO bith; bright and new. 240 Dinwiddle st.
se6-4- 7t

furnished front rooms, fourth Door. 123TWO

TERSONAl
should watch for our openingLADIES next week. O'Reilly's. 407 Market st.

se6-1-

Have vour bancs cut by the ParisianLADIES at Miss M. Landers, 25 Fifth a v.
ce6-1-

Patents procured. O. D. Levis,PERSONAL 131 Fifth av., next Leader office,
se7--

"PERSONAL High school and ward school books,
X old and new: lowest prices. Frank Bacon
& Co., 301 Smlthfield St. au27

We have boos. and lots of them:PERGONAL bookstore west of tho Allegheny
Monntalns. Levi's. 900 Liberty st. jylO

TiERSONAL Cash nald for old gold and sliver:
X jewelry repaired: new work made to order.
Chris. Hauch, 541 Smlthfield. Jyl7-1- 3

Everett Club news The pianosPERSONAL week on the Ji 00 weekly payment
plan are Club A No. 2W, Mrs. S. Gibson. Oneida
St.. Ml. Washington: Club B No. 130. MUs Blanche
Everett, 5708 Mignonette st., E. E. Pittsburg.

se6-3- 5

ERSONAL Here is a good chance. ladles; J.
Dwyer sells the latest styles in fine dress goods

and fall and winter jackets for cash or on credit;
yes, casli or credit, and you have the use of goods
while pjying for them. Room 4, McCance block,
cor. beventh av. and Smlthfield. scC-1-

When I was a smalt bov mv motherPERGONAL my breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great bigman, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor. 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood at., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
1C1. li9. myl5-S0-- D

PERSONAL Llnnckln's price list of dyeing and
ladles' and gents' garments:
GENTS' GARMENTS.

DTED.
Heavy overcoats ?- - 00
Light overcoats 1 50
Undercoats 1 23
Pants 1 00
Vests 60
Fullsultdyed for 2 50

Cleanl ngandrepalrlngdonelnbestposslbleman-ne- r
at lowest rates.

LADIES GOODS.
DYED.

Single Bhawls 75
Double shawls 1 25
Pla 10 covers ft 00 to 1 25
Portieres 2 00 to 5 00
Table covers 50 to 100
Jackets 1 00 to 2 CO

Dresses . 1 Ol to 5 00
Ribbons 5c a yd. and up
Kldsllppers, black only snepalr
Kid gloves, black, only 25c pair

Ostrich plumes cleaned or dyed black. 30c to 50c.
Ostrich tins, dyed to match samples, C0C per

bunch
Lace curtains cleaned or tinted any shade, SOc.
Ladles' straw or felt hats di ed any shade and

shaped In the latest style. Dry cleaning our
specialty. E. J. I.innekln A Co., 174 Federal st.,
Allegheny, and 638 Penn av.. Pittsburg. se6-4- 2 M

FOUND.

FOUND All who have tried PIckstone's
will not wash without It. seC-1-

IXWND-Tb- at 24 Pittsburg Market is the best
to buy smoked meats. Call and see P.uravcr. sefl-6-7

MORTGlGES'WANTEDl
MONEY NOW READY,

1 for $40,000 nt 5 0 per cent in Pittsburg.
2 for $700 at 6 per cent in Pittsburg.
8 for $1,000 at 6 per cent in Allegheny
1 for $800 at 6 per cent in Allegheny.
1 for $600 at 6 per cent in Pittsburg.

CHARLES S0MERS& CO.,

129 FOURTH AVE.
"' l

tPgTrfBi

AUCTION SALES.

BY JAS. W. DBAPE & CO.

UNPRECEDENTED
"

PUBLIC SALE I

OF OVER &0C0

BUILDING LOTS
On Spacious Avennes, Streets and Boule-

vards at

Tho new manufacturing town on line of the
Western Pennsylvania Railroad, on

Wednesday, September 16, 1891,

Commencing; at 10 o'clock a, m. Sales already
upwards of $70,000. Over

SIXTY HdUSES AND STORES
Completed and occupied, and people clamor-
ing for more. The demand Is simply phe-
nomenal. Bnyers are coming from the cfty
and surrounding country, atti acted to
A vunAtutlE Dy reason of its advantageous
situation for manufacturing; enterprises and
sites for homes. Possessing inexhaustible
coal fields, fire-cla- y deposits, sand, and re-
puted to have the be9t NATURAL GAS ter-
ritory in Western Pennsylvania.

Ty2 Miles of River Front,
Excellent railroad facilities, being: on one of
the principal lines of the P. It. R., thus af-
fording direct access to both the Eastern and
Western markets. Already a

LARGE GLASS WORKS
Is in successful operation. An extensive

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Is hcing constructed and will be in operation
by December 1, with lumber yards ana brick
works, and negotiations pending for other
important branches of industries. The town
is delightfully situated on the sweeping

river, surrounded by umbrageous
woods, abounding in primitive foi est trees,
and nestling in scenery that stands un-
rivaled for extent and benuty. The ELIXIR
OF LIFE is spread over the territory in its
nndilnted purity, and the place, because of
nn environment singularly and peculiarly
its own, will soon outstrip all other towns in
the vicinity. There is no doubt but In a few
years the territory will be studded with
manufacturing plants, residences and busi-
ness houses, with a population thronging its
streets and avenues Tunning up into the
thousands.

NATURAL GAS
From tho company's own territory has been
secured and is being supplied to the factor-
ies, stores and dwellings in the town. An
abundant supply of the purest perennial
water. Churches and public school now be-
ing erected. Numerous stores on the ground
and doing a flourishing business. Hotel,
postofflce, etc., eta Do not fail to avail your-
self of the golden opportunity here offered to
purchase choice lots that will yield large
profits on the amount invested, as the town
of Avonmoro Is already firmly established,
ana gives evidence ot unparaiieiea growtu,
based on the peerless eligibility of its manu-
facturing sites. Large mines of the best
quality of the Pittsburg vein of coal now be-
ing operated, and the coal can be delivered
to tho works at Avonmore by gravity.

The sale will positively take place on the
day named, rain or shine. In the event of
inclemency of weather there is plenty "of
shade and shelter. Free lunch at 12 o'clock.
Title indisputable and unencumbered.

Terms ot sale One-thit- d cash on delivery
of deed. Balance in two equal annnal pay-
ments, secured by bond and close purchase-mone- y

mortgage on theproperty: 10 percent
of the purchase money to be paid down on
the day of sale. Train leaves Allegheny at
6.55 (city time) on morning of sale. Get
tickets to Morenns station on West Penn
Railroad from Federal street, Allegheny.
For plans or further information call on or
write to

J. J. HOLLISTER. Ayonmore, Pa.,
Or 3 AS. W. DRAPE & CO.,

Agents and Auctioneers,
se5-34-- 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

AUCTION SALE.
CHOICE LOTS.

AUCTION SALE OF

40 BUILDING- - LOTS,
On the Premises, f

COR. DUFF ST. &WYLIE AV.,
Thirteenth Ward, Pittsburg,

TUESDAY, Sept. S, at 3 o'clock p. M.

Tho above desirable lots fronton Duff,
Channcey and Ridge sts., Webster, Bedford
and Wylie avs., all paved avenues. The lo-

cation is central, being abont ten minutes
by cable cars from Court House. This will
bo one of the last chances of the season to
secure a cheap lot and have your own home.

Terms One-thir- d cash, balance in one and
two years.

GEO. JOHNSTON, Auctioneer.
se5-2- 62 Fourth av.

A TTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE

To close out a consignment.
Twenty-seve- n fine chamber suites, 23 hand-

some parlor suites, bookcase, etc.,
TUESDAY,

Sept. 8, at 10 o'clock, at our new store, 21 and
20 Ninth st.

Tho entire stock of a furniture house going
out of business; 27 fine chamber suites in oak
and walnut, handsome parlor suites uphol-
stered in the finest satin, brocatello,
French tapestry, English rngs, plushes and
hair clotb, all new styles, costing
from $10 to $250, but must be sold at
any price to close out the stock; also ward-
robe, bookcase, sideboard, ext. tables, chair.
rocxer, nair anu husk mattresses, DianKcts,
comforts, pillows, dinner sets, toiletware,
carpet, linoleum, notions, kitchen goods,
laundry fixtures. Sale positive. Goods now
on exhibition.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
seS-15- 5 Auctioneers.

PUBLIC SALE
or

JERSEY CATTLE!
At tho Butler, Pa., Fair Grounds,

on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1891,

at II A, ii., 30 head of Registered nnd 10 of Un-
registered cattle belonging to Jns. P. Speer,
Pittsburg. Catalogues on day of sal e.

J. K. DAVIS,
Manager.

JOHN FEDEEKEIL, '
Auctioneer.

SALE OF THE RESIDENCE
of D. Davidson, 23 Pe irl street, Alle-

gheny,, consisting of parlor suit, carpets,
wardrobe, two bedroom suits, stoves, dining
loom table, chairs and dishes. Sale posi-
tively at 10 a. jr. FKIDAY, September U.
se8 CHAS. H. WEINHAUS, Auctioneer.

DRTHARFnS

CRAMP CURE
--poa-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORK

Manufactured by

LH. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenue,

e30-- PITTSBURG. PA.

CIDER VINEGAR
SPICES.

GEO. K. STEVENSON &CO.,
SIXTH AVENUE. au21-M-

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks At itli Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA
Curbstone lurnished and set. aull-74--

:p-t:e:n"t-
s-

O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,
311 Fifth ave., above Smlthfield, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se2

EDUCATIONAL.
pEMOVED-KIN- G'8 SCHOOL OF ORATORY,
XV elocution and dramatic culture removed to
University Bonding, Diamond St.. opposite Court
House. Byron W. Blng. manager; James M.
Wltwaa. ; associate manager. Class and private
lessons, literature, French and German. Delsarte.
old school and modern systems. Sena for pros-
pectus. aull-i-9

UESULINE ACADEMY
OAKLAND.

The School will reopen SEPTEMBER 8L

gc567

TTTEST 'WALNUT STREF.T SEMINARY
T V foryonng ladies; 25th year. Is provided

for giving a superior education in collegiate,
eclectic, and preparatory departments: also
Inmusioandart. MRS. HENEIETTAKUTZ,
2015 Walnut street, Philada. au2-93-x-

GTTSJHjir UNivfciisrix,
SI3TH ST.

Thirty years of suocess. Full collegiate
courses. Normal, Ladies' Seminary, English,
Mecbpnicaland Electrical Engineering De-
partments. Conservatory of Music, School
of Elocution, Night School and Saturday
Normal Classes. Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Opens Sept. L Send for
catalogue. H. M.BOVVE, Prest. aulS--

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Special classes in MECHANICAL, ARCHI-

TECTURAL DRAWING, and HIGHER
MATHEMATICS; also classes in GREEK,
LATIN, GERMAN. FRENCH, BOOKKEEP-
ING. SHORTHAND and English branches,
atDUQUESNE COLLEGE.

E. M. W OOD, D. D., LL. D., President.
se5--

SWITHIN C. SHOETLIDGK'S MEDIA. PA.,
ACADEMY, near Philadelphia; choice school

f..r boys, number limited: mild winter climate:
health record has few parallels; fine bnlldinics;
steam heat; electric light and gas; gymnasium with
swimming bath regulated by steam; ample
grounds: teachers men and college graduates; spe-
cial attentton and private tutoring for backward
boys; single or double rooms; fits for college or
business; superior English department; library;
complete laboratory with dynamo.motor, etc.etc.;
bovs workshop for manual training in wood and
metal; Media has seven churches and a temper-
ance charter. SWITIIIN C. SHOKTLD3GE, A.M..
(Harvard graduate;, Media, Pa. auZMfl

(

NIGHT SCHOOL
BEGINS

MONDAY, September 28.
For particulars, send for latest Illustrated

Circular, or apply at COLLEGE OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBER L
Address, J. O. SMITH'S SON.
Telephone 15(5 T

Euaranns resorts.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY.-- N. 3.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house. ,
Send for circular.
au30-ll6-- E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

MARINE VILLA,
Cape May, N. 3.

Within 30 yards or the surf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the 3ea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc MRS. F. UALLENBECK.

Jyl-21--

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave
Before leaving town send your silverware

and valuables to us for safe keeping.
Je3--x

Is on the Perennially Navi- -
DT A TTVT L? gable Monongahela, and in

LiillMI2, the center of the richest Gas
and Coal Fields.

FREE CARS EVERYDAY.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO,
se6-U- 2 129 Fourth avenue.

Tor etc., inquire

ASPINWALL STATIDPT,

OB OF

L.

909 Liberty

CHOICE FBOPEBTIE3.

FOB S-ATf-
F

Westminster Place
As a whole or In parts, lot 166 feet front by
200 feet deep, with large and commodious
dwelling, 10 rooms, modern fixtures, Una
shade and fruit trees.

Will divide in three parts if desired.
Price reasonable. (67).

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
0 FOURTH AVE. seV60-jc- r

ALLEfiHEHY HESIQEHCES.

NORTH AVENUE.
UNION AVENUE.
SHEFFIELD STREET.

STREET.
BIDWELL STREET.

$15,000 to $35,000.

A. LEGGATE & SON,
108 FOURTH AVE. se0--a

FAHNESTOCK PLACE.

$30 to $60 per,foot
The most delightful residence property In

East End. All lots have fruit and shade
trees. Electric and railroad accommo-
dations. If you contemplate buying In East
End for a home or Investment examine
these lots before buying.' LIGGETT BROS.,

71 Diamond street

8ii' DT A TAT t? And the Greatest Safe
JJ.LA11N 4 Factory in the World.

FREE TRANSPORTATION EVERY DAY.

CHARLES 4 CO:,

se6-H- 3 129 Fourth avenue.

ELLSWOiTTRAVE.
58zsz219.

$8,000.
The greatest bargain in Sbadyside property,

that has been on the market for years. Tho
choicest neighborhood in the city.

LIGGETT BROS..
seS-19- 3 71 street.

SPECULATION!
CRAIG STREET, BETWEEN BAYAED

AND CENTER AVENUE,
Fulton Place Plan, lot 50x142: for a few
days only at the low price of $3,600.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth Avenue. se5-t5-- n

KENSINGTON
Block of ten lots for sale at low price. Fall
uuormation irom

BAXTER THOMPSON A CO,
162 Fourth avennc.

"DT A TAT T7 Investments are not only
DLiil IN Cj Safe,but Insure Quick Profits.

FREE- - TRANSPORTATION EVERY DAY.

CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO",

se6-U- 3 129 Fourth avenue.
OR SALEF

STANTON AVENUE.
Avery nandsome location, new and mod-

ern stono and brick house. 12 rooms, finely
finished; 2 bathrooms, besides the most
modern large corner lot, near Hi-la- nd

ave., East End (63).
W. A. 11.KUU.N SONS,

SO Fourth ave.

1. P. 1 1,

samdel Mcknight,

169 Lacock Street Allegheny,

E J. HMZ,

199 Main Allegheny. .

ASPINWALL,
JUST OPPOSITE HILAND PARK AND HESERVQ1H.

The most beautiful any of oar suburban places, is not located in a wilderness, in a
swamp, nor on a mountain. It is well situated within easy reach of the two cities. 11

has the advantages a city, yet the pure air of the country. It is free from floods and
malaria.

ASPINWALL HAS
ELECTRIC LINE within a few minutes of the place.

Never failing Artesian "Wells Pure Water.

Streets piped for Gas and "Water.

Excellent Railroad Accommodations.

Beautiful Broad Avenues.

' n Shaded Sidewalks.1-

Aspinwall Has
CHURCH.

STORES equal to city establishments in close proximity.

Tie Aspinwall Company

Are now completing substantial brick SCHOOL BUILDING and TO"WN HALL.' '

ASPINWALL LOTS, '

Ranging in size from 25x100, 50x100 and 100x140, running prices
from $300 and upward. These are a good investment,

and constantly increasing in value.

' 'THESE ARE NOT BOOM PRICES IN MUSHROOM DISTRICTS. fpUBB

AIR. LOW TAXES. SHADE TREES. OPPOSITE HILAND PARK.
"EASY AND CONVENIENT. 30 NEW HOMES ALREADY.

ERECTED AND OCCUPIED, and many others in course of construction. ,

prices, plans, of

all

of

of

of

in

ASPI1ALL LAID COMPANY,

H. SMITH,

Street, Pittsburg.

very

LOCUST

SOMERS

Diamond

fixtures:
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